
Transcript from Malcolm-France

HOME ALONE 4 T�AN�C�IPT

Dewey: And then there's � �ig explosion �nd lots of �u��les.
Th�t's where ���ies come from.

Lois: Oh, well, close enough.

M�lcolm (TC): I did the m�th once. It turns out, every 17.4 dinners;
my f�mily �ctu�lly h�s � ple�s�nt me�l together.

H�l: Hey, look �t this. I m�de � pe� �ngel.

Lois: Oh, you're � pe� �ngel. Stop pl�ying with your food.

Reese: (holding out spoon with pot�to on it) Oh, Mom...

Lois: Don't you d�re.

Reese: Rel�x, I w�sn't re�lly going to.

Lois: Then don't.

Reese: I w�sn't going to.

Lois: Then don't.

Reese: Well, don't �ccuse me of something th�t I w�sn't going 
to do.

M�lcolm (TC): Interesting mood shift. It would t�ke hours to expl�in
the psychology �ehind this. So let me just put it this 
w�y: (points to Lois) dyn�mite... (points to Reese) kid 
with m�tches.

Dewey: You're going to throw th�t �t Mom?

Reese: I w�sn't going to.

H�l: Jeez Louise. Reese...

Lois: H�l, I c�n h�ndle this. Reese, I'm w�rning you.

Reese: I w�sn't going to. But if you think I would, then m�y�e 
I should.

M�lcolm (TC): Oh, good. Now he's p�nicking.

Lois: Just put the spoon down �nd �pologize.

M�lcolm (TC): Ok�y, she g�ve him �n out.

Reese: Apologize for wh�t? I w�sn't going to do �nything. Just 
stop t�lking! Just stop t�lking �nd let me think!

M�lcolm: D�d, do something.
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H�l: I got it. (Picks up own spoonful of pot�to �nd flicks it 
�t Lois)

Lois: Wh�t do you think you're doing?

H�l: I'm �eing cute �nd spont�neous?

Lois: (to Reese) Don't do it.

Reese: I w�sn't going to.

M�lcolm: (TC): Yep, this is � good dinner.

Cut to Krel�oyne cl�ss. The 3 o’clock �ell rings.

C�roline: M�lcolm.

M�lcolm: Ye�h?

C�roline: C�n I see you for � minute, ple�se?

Cl�ss: Ooh. Te�cher's f�vourite. Te�cher's pet.

Stevie: 'De�r...Penthouse...’

M�lcolm: 'Yesterd�y I pushed my friend Stevie down some st�irs.'

Stevie: Point... t�ken.

M�lcolm: Wh�t?

C�roline: M�lcolm, I'm � little concerned. You're doing very well 
in your studies, �ut... I still sense �n emotion�l 
dist�nce �etween us. And I h�te it. I'd re�lly like us 
to try to connect on � deeper level.

M�lcolm (TC): Who�. She is coming on to me. (to C�roline) I thought 
you were d�ting the j�nitor.

C�roline: Who told you th�t? God. One drink �nd...Never mind. Wh�t 
I �m trying to s�y is, I know your p�rents. I know you 
h�ve � colourful home life. So, just remem�er if you 
ever need �nything �t �ll - � symp�thetic e�r, � 
shoulder to cry on - I w�nt you to come to me.

M�lcolm (TC): Ye�h. Th�t's wh�t I need. Another mom. (to C�roline) 
Ok�y. Gre�t. Th�nks � lot. Well, I got to go do 
the...thing.

Dewey: And then I drew � ro�ot, Fr�ncis. But my cr�yon �roke.
And then I h�d � Popsicle. I me�n, I h�d 12 Popsicles.
You like Popsicles, Fr�ncis?

Reese: Shut up, Dewey. Stop �ugging Fr�ncis. I'm so gl�d you're 
home. You don't know wh�t it's like de�ling with these 
little kids �ll d�y.
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M�lcolm (TC): It's the coolest thing. It's the first time Fr�ncis is 
home from milit�ry school. Mom �nd D�d �re going off to 
some wedding �nd Fr�ncis is in ch�rge of us for the 
whole weekend. I c�n't �elieve how much I missed him.
(to Fr�ncis) Hey.

Fr�ncis: Hmph.

M�lcolm (TC): He's so gre�t.

Lois: (c�lling) Boys! The num�er for the hotel is on the 
counter. I left money for pizz�, �ut I w�nt � receipt 
�nd ex�ct ch�nge.

H�l: Yep, th�t underwe�r is going to wrinkle. It's kind of 
nice h�ving Fr�ncis ��ck in the house, don't you think?
Wh�t?

Lois: Nothing. You're just cute when you think you're �eing 
su�tle.

H�l: Re�lly?

Lois: Of course it's nice h�ving Fr�ncis home.

H�l: Well, it's �een � few months now. M�y�e it's time to,
you know, think ��out it.

Lois: I don't know. M�y�e. We'll see how he does this weekend.
God, I h�te this h�irdo. I don't even know why I �other
trying to impress your f�mily �nymore. They've �lw�ys 
h�ted me.

H�l: Well, you �re the one who stole their little H�lly �w�y 
from them. Better get moving.

Dewey: And then it got �w�y. But I found �nother one, �ut it 
died. And then...

Reese: I s�id le�ve him �lone, you �utt-munch.

Dewey: Let me go.

Reese: M�ke me. (Dewey clim�s onto Reese’s ��ck �nd y�nks his 
nose)

M�lcolm: Guys, quit it. Listen for � second. I just he�rd Mom �nd 
D�d. They're thinking ��out letting Fr�ncis come home.

Reese: You serious?

M�lcolm: Ye�h. They w�nt to see how he does with us this weekend.
Ok�y? So we c�n't screw up.

Reese: Cool. Let's go tell him.
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M�lcolm: No. You know how Fr�ncis gets when people tell him wh�t 
to do.

Lois: I �m w�rning you. If you get your nose pierced, you �re 
going to milit�ry school. And I me�n it. Re�lly.
Do you he�r me?

Fr�ncis: Hey, Mom. (close up of Fr�ncis’s nose piercing) Wh�t's 
for dinner?

Reese: Right. Wh�t �re we going to do?

M�lcolm: We're going to �e good, th�t's wh�t.

Dewey: How do we �e good?

M�lcolm: I don't know. (TC): Honestly, it's never come up �efore.
Look, we're just not going to do �nything. Th�t w�y, we 
c�n't get in �ny trou�le.

H�l: Honey. We're l�te. We �etter hit the ro�d.

Lois: Fine. I'll sh�ve my legs in the c�r. (to �oys) Ok�y.
I've m�rked the liquor �ottles, �nd we c�n t�ste when 
they're w�tered down. I've locked out the smut ch�nnel,
counted your f�ther's cig�rs. I've checked the odometer 
on the c�r �nd the ��l�nce on the credit c�rds. We love 
you, h�ve � good time. And just remem�er, Dewey will 
tell us everything you did while we're gone.

H�l: @h, wh�t your mother s�id, �oys. Minus one. (they drive 
off, then reverse ��ck �g�in)

Lois: Don't even think ��out it.

M�lcolm: Think ��out wh�t?

Fr�ncis: She's �luffing. Ok�y, I �m going to show you guys the 
coolest thing you h�ve ever seen. Get me some lighter 
fluid, � w�ffle iron �nd one of Dewey's stuffed �nim�ls.
The furrier, the �etter.

M�lcolm: Actu�lly, we're kind of tired.

Fr�ncis: Tired?

Reese: Ye�h. Tired.

Dewey: I'm not tired. (M�lcolm hits him) Ok�y, ye�h, I'm tired.

M�lcolm: Let's just go w�tch TA.

Fr�ncis: Wh�tever.

M�lcolm (TC): This pl�n �etter work. The only thing worse th�n no TA
is golf on TA.
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Fr�ncis: Oh, come on, guys. Let's go outside. Let's go do 
something.

M�lcolm: No. They're only on the sixth hole. (TC): They're only 
on the sixth hole.

Fr�ncis: (�nswering phone) Hello.

Richie: Fr�ncis, �ud, I he�rd you were in town.

Justin: You d� m�n, Fr�ncis!

Fr�ncis: Hey, guys, wh�t's going on?

Richie: S�me old, s�me old, m�n. Oh, Circus s�ys hi. Dude, 
you're not going to �elieve it. I fin�lly moved out. I'm 
living in the ��sement now. Tot�l freedom, dude.

Justin: You d� m�n, Fr�ncis!

Richie: (��out his Mum delivering his cle�n w�shing) Mom, you're 
supposed to knock. Dude, we're coming over.

Fr�ncis: Ok�y. Hey, Richie �nd the guys �re coming over.

M�lcolm: M�y�e they shouldn't. You know, Mom �nd D�d �re gone.

Fr�ncis: Ok�y, got it. Richie, listen to me. I'm w�tching my 
�rothers, so we got to h�ng here. And no p�rties ok�y?
I'm serious. It's got to �e just the three of you.

Fr�ncis: (�s he �nd M�lcolm look �round the tr�shed y�rd) Huh. 
You wouldn't think only three guys could do so much 
d�m�ge.

Richie: (c�lling from Police c�r) C�ll us next time you're in 
town.

Justin: (c�lling) You d� m�n, Fr�ncis!

Lois: Are you trying to seduce me? I c�n't �elieve we're going 
to this wedding. Wh�t � w�ste of time.

H�l: Oh, come on, I promise it'll �e fun.

Lois: H�l, I'm not Dewey.

H�l: Sorry. But still, we're �lone, we're �w�y from the kids.
Right now, we're just two unencum�ered consenting 
�dults. I s�y we enjoy it.

Lois: Ye�h, you're right. It will �e nice to h�ve some time 
for just the two of us. And I'm going to love not h�ving
to yell �t some�ody every 20 seconds. (yells out window) 
Either speed up or get off the ro�d, j�ck�ss!

H�l: A�solutely deserved it.
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Reese: I h�te those guys.

Fr�ncis: Did you see Circus �re�k th�t cinder �lock with his 
he�d? Th�t's � good lesson for you guys. It didn't �re�k 
the first six times. But did he quit trying? No, sir.

M�lcolm: Fr�ncis, we h�ve to cle�n this up.

Fr�ncis: Ye�h.

M�lcolm: No. I me�n now. If Mom �nd D�d see this they'll fre�k.

Fr�ncis: So wh�t else is new? They �lw�ys fre�k. I'm used to it.

M�lcolm: This is different. We h�ve to cle�n up.

Fr�ncis: Wh�t's with you guys? I'm in ch�rge here. I'm the only 
one who'll get in trou�le. Rel�x.

Dewey: But we w�nt you to come home.

Fr�ncis: Wh�t?

M�lcolm: I he�rd Mom �nd D�d t�lking. This weekend is like � test 
for you, or � tr�p. If you do good, they m�y let you 
come home.

Reese: And if you don't, they're gonn� toss your �utt ��ck into 
milit�ry school.

Fr�ncis: Ok�y, look...

M�lcolm: Fr�ncis, it sucks �round here without you. C�n't you 
just try for our s�ke?

Fr�ncis: Look, guys, I �ppreci�te your sentiment. But they're not 
going to decide my whole future ��sed on how I �eh�ve 
over one weekend without even telling me ��out it. It's 
too �r�itr�ry. It's unre�son��le.

M�lcolm: It's Mom.

Fr�ncis: Ok�y, let's cle�n up. (The �oys fr�ntic�lly run �round 
tidying up the house) It's perfect.

Reese: The house h�s never �een this cle�n.

M�lcolm: @h-oh.

Fr�ncis: Wh�t?

M�lcolm: It's too cle�n.

Fr�ncis: You're right. They'll never �uy it.

H�l: Ah. Looks like we're the only ones
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who g�ve them pot holders. Hi.

Lois: Hi. It's gre�t to see you.

Rel�tive: You, too. You look terrific.

Lois: How long do you think it's �een?

Rel�tive: I don't know. Will you excuse me?

H�l: Well, th�t w�s worth driving 600 miles for. Who w�s th�t 
guy?

Lois: It's the groom, H�l.

H�l: I wish people would we�r n�me t�gs �t these things.

Fr�ncis: Oh, perfect. Nice touch with the �re�d crum�s, Dewey.

Dewey: (mouthful of �re�d) Huh?

Reese: I clipped my toen�ils on the coffee t��le.

Fr�ncis: Att��oy. She will never know � thing.

M�lcolm: W�it. (spre�ds chip crum�s on the m�ntelpiece) T�-d�!
(stuff cr�shes down on top of him) Ow! Ow! Ow! Ow!

Fr�ncis: M�lcolm! M�lcolm, �re you ok�y?

M�lcolm: I think so. Ow!!!

Fr�ncis: Hold still. Come here �nd let me see it. Let me see it.

M�lcolm: How does it look?

Fr�ncis: Not... too ��d.

Dewey: Put his f�ce ��ck on!

Reese: Oh, m�n, wh�t's th�t white stuff? Is th�t �one?

M�lcolm: Wh�t?!

Fr�ncis: Get ice �nd some p�per towels. We h�ve to put pressure 
on it.

M�lcolm: Ow! Ow! Ow!

Fr�ncis: I'm sorry. I h�ve to put pressure on it. Reese, give me 
the ice!

Reese: We don't h�ve �ny. We've got this.

Fr�ncis: Fine. Give me some �ntiseptic. (phone rings) Don't 
�nswer th�t.
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Dewey: (�nswering phone) Hello.

Lois: Hi, Dewey.

Dewey: Hi, Mom.

Lois: We're just c�lling to check in. Let me spe�k with 
Fr�ncis.

Dewey: He's... in the ��throom.

Lois: Well, let me t�lk to M�lcolm.

Dewey: He's in the ��throom.

Lois: They're �oth in the ��throom? Wh�t �re they doing in 
there?

Dewey: I h�ve to go to the ��throom.

Fr�ncis: We h�ve to get you stitches. Let's go to the hospit�l.

M�lcolm: No! You c�n't. Mom �nd D�d will find out.

Fr�ncis: M�lcolm, this is � he�d injury. You could h�ve � 
concussion.

M�lcolm: (TC): Concussion? I think he's m�king too much of this.
I'm not �s figgled �s he hoogers. (to Fr�ncis) No! I 
don't c�re. I'm not going to the hospit�l. Do you he�r 
me? There is no w�y th�t I... (Reese holds up mirror) 
Get the c�r! (��out his f�ce covered �y � �l�nket) I 
c�n't see �nything.

Reese: You w�nt to get �lood �ll over the c�r?

M�lcolm: W�it! We c�n't t�ke the c�r. They'll know. Mom checked 
the odometer, remem�er?

Fr�ncis: I'm on top of it. (drives c�r ��ckw�rds to the hospit�l) 

Dewey: Whee! Hi, school!

Reese: Oh, M�lcolm, you should see this! Fr�ncis is kicking 
�ss!

Fr�ncis: (��out the r�dio) I h�te this '80s cr�p.

M�lcolm: One good thing ��out � he�d injury: there's � good 
ch�nce I won't remem�er �ny of this.

Fr�ncis: Oh, gre�t. A one-w�y street. How does th�t work if I'm 
going ��ckw�rds?

Priest: And on this joyous d�y, �s we cele�r�te the occ�sion of 
two souls joining into one...
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H�l: Do you think this is going to �e one of those long 
services? Wh�t's wrong?

Lois: Did you know th�t your f�mily h�s given me � nickn�me?

H�l: Re�lly? Th�t's nice. Wh�t is it?

Lois: Lois... Common... Denomin�tor.

H�l: Hey, come on. It's just th�t they've never seen �nyone 
like you. I me�n, you're, you're honest, �nd, uh...
unpretentious. Direct. They're ��ffled �y th�t. I'm the 
only one th�t gets you, Lois, �nd, fr�nkly, I...I like 
th�t. Kind of m�kes you my secret tre�sure.

Lois: Oh, H�l.

Priest: ...Between the Lord �nd us, his serv�nts, two people
�rought together in love... (H�l �nd Lois st�rt m�king 
out)

Hospit�l Clerk:Oh, for God's s�ke. You kids �g�in? And � he�d injury.
You �oys like to keep it interesting, don't you?

M�lcolm (TC): We kind of h�ve � history here.

Fr�ncis: Look, Doc, uh, ��out the �ill...

Doctor: Oh, don't worry. We'll send it to your p�rents.

Fr�ncis: Ye�h, well... we were kind of thinking we'd p�y for it 
now.

Doctor: Okeydokey, �ut it's pro���ly going to �e ��out $400.

M�lcolm: Wh�t?! $400? Don't you h�ve � frequent customer discount 
like �t the c�r w�sh? Or m�y�e we could work it off. We 
could empty �edp�ns, or w�sh c�d�vers. (TC): It's 
pro���ly not ne�rly �s cool �s it sounds.

Doctor: Sorry.

Fr�ncis: Well, we're screwed.

M�lcolm: Come on, there's got to �e something we c�n do, someone 
we c�n c�ll.

Fr�ncis: There's no one, M�lcolm.

M�lcolm: Actu�lly, there might �e, �ut I'm not sure if it's worth 
it.

C�roline: Oh, M�lcolm! Are you �ll right? Sorry it took me so 
long. I w�s h�ving � ch�rdonn�y when you c�lled, �nd I 
h�d to t�ke � c��. Oh, God, I knew we m�de � deeper 
connection. I just knew it. Now it's going to �e h�rd to 
turn �g�inst your p�rents, �ut in time you'll see...
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M�lcolm: No! You don't underst�nd. My p�rents didn't do this. It 
w�s just �n �ccident, �nd they c�n't find out ��out it.

C�roline: Wh�t?

M�lcolm: It's kind of complic�ted. See, my p�rents �re �w�y �t � 
wedding, �nd my �rother is home from milit�ry school to 
t�ke c�re of us. I don't think people should �e punished
just 'c�use their d�d uses che�p n�ils.

Reese: We need $400, l�dy.

M�lcolm: Will you let me t�lk?! We need the money for the doctor 
�ill, �ec�use if my p�rents find out th�t I got hurt
then they'll send Fr�ncis �w�y, �nd we'll never see him 
�g�in, �nd, you know, we love him.

C�roline: M�lcolm, I c�n't do th�t.

M�lcolm: But you s�id if I ever needed �nything...

C�roline: Yes, I w�s t�lking ��out emotion�l stuff. I... Do you 
h�ve �ny ide� wh�t � te�cher e�rns? I h�ve $62 in my 
checking �ccount.

M�lcolm: They t�ke credit c�rds.

C�roline: I'm sorry. I'm... I'm, I'm just sorry.

Fr�ncis: We c�n �re�k her.

M�lcolm: Guilt. Go for guilt.

Fr�ncis: I got it. (c�lling) Th�t's ok�y. Th�nks, �nyw�y.
(crouches down in front of Dewey) Well, squirt, looks 
like I'm going to �e going ��ck to milit�ry school �nd 
I'm not going to see you for � re�lly, re�lly long time.
But I need you to �e �r�ve. C�n you do th�t for me, 
squirt?

Dewey: (crying) Stop, Fr�ncis!

Fr�ncis: I wish I could, kiddo, �ut I c�n't.

Dewey: Why �re you doing this?

Fr�ncis: I'm not doing this, Dewey. It's just the w�y life is 
sometimes. Ple�se stop crying.

Dewey: It hurts!

Fr�ncis: I know it does. It hurts me too.

C�roline: W�it! I'll, I'll do it. I guess J�m�ic� isn't going 
�nywhere. Where is my credit c�rd?

Reese: It fell out of your w�llet.
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C�roline: How did th�t h�ppen?

Reese: Let's go. Processing is right over here. Right ne�r the 
vending m�chines. Do you h�ve �ny ch�nge? Th�nk you.

Fr�ncis: W�y to t�ke one for the te�m, �uddy. When we get home
you c�n e�t ice cre�m until you puke.

Dewey: Y�y.

Cut to the house. The �oys �re st�nding in � line w�tching H�l �nd Lois 
inspecting the house.

Lois: Huh. Well... no holes in the w�ll.

H�l: or cr�ppy �ttempts to pl�ster them up.

Lois: But I'm sure there's something. There's �lw�ys 
something. (sees M�lcolm we�ring �e�nie) Wh�t �re you 
hiding underne�th th�t h�t?

M�lcolm: Nothing. I w�s just we�ring... (Lois pulls h�t off)

Lois: You �oys.

M�lcolm: Th�t's it?! So, you guys think Fr�ncis did � good jo� 
t�king c�re of us, then?

H�l: Oh, � gre�t jo�.

Lois: A�solutely. You know, Fr�ncis, we were h�ving our dou�ts 
��out th�t school, �ut it's re�lly m�tured you. In f�ct, 
I think it's the �est decision we ever m�de.

M�lcolm: Mom: 62,437...Kids: zero. (TC): So, we get to see 
Fr�ncis �g�in in � month or two. I know. It sucks, �ut 
we g�ve it � shot. And school's e�sier now �ec�use 
C�roline won't even m�ke eye cont�ct with me �nymore. So 
it w�sn't � complete w�ste, �nd Mom �lw�ys s�ys it's not 
� w�sted experience if you le�rn something from it. And
I definitely think I did. (to Reese) Ok�y! Re�dy!


